
Alliance
Junk & Metal Co.
We buy and sell bones, rags, rubber, auto casings

and tubes, brass and copper. We pay highest prices

and call with wagon. If you have any junk drop us

a postal or phone

53S, --AJLlisinc

Don't Put It Off -- Do It Now
W. J. DARCY has located in Alliance. For those who want

CLASSY PHOTOGRAPHY, this is good
Mr. W. J. Darcy, news.
Dear Sir:

I received the pictures Willwhich I had taken at your
studio and they are cer-
tainly

a
fine. I want to thank

you for your promptness In get
sending them for they came
In good shape.

Yours truly,
FRANK HEMLER.

Sundance, Wyo.

Over Drake's

The White

la real
P

All work that is up-to-dat-

SEE HIM RIGHT AWAY.
make FREE PHOTOS for

limited time only in order to
samples, BETTER HURRY.

Amateur developing and finish-
ing promptly and carefully done

Complete Modern and Flash-
light Equipment

Meat Market?

Front Cafe

. WHITE .
Karaaifl 1nrrtt it is mrAA at a rmrAr

because it gives you the kind of sewing

Open Day and Night. For the best
and cleanest of food with the quick-

est service. Anything you want at
your demand. We solicit your bus-

iness. Specialty of Sunday chicken
dinners, which you can't afford to
cook, for 25c a meal with plenty of
side dishes. We want your business

O. W. BICKNELL, Mgr.

True Economy . .
means the wise spending of one's money making every dollar do full duty

and getting in return an article that will satisfy you in every way.

The

ft

l?WtCi"i j$yu'&-t- 21 you delight in because it will turn out the work

of satisfactory servicei because its improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done
on any other machine; because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
desirable from every point of view. ,

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a
machine the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-

alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SE WING MA CHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

For sale by Geo. D. Darling

NEBRASKA FOREST
RESERVE OPENING

531 FREE HOMESTEADS OF 640 ACRES EACH

REGISTRATION: Register at Broken Bow, Nebr., Oct. 13th to 2Wh in-

clusive.

DRAWING: The drawing will take place Oct. 28th.

FILING: Filings will begin Nov. 17th at Broken Bow, Nebr., for all of
that part of the Reserve north of the center Hue of McPherson
County.

CHARACTER OF LANDS: Valuable chiefly for grazing, though many
sections have from 40 to 160 acres of valley suitable for crop
raLsdng. .

MAPS AND PARTICULARS: Write me for maps and particulars about
land, tilings, proof, etc.

fillip

D. CLEH DEAVER
Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

ANDERSON VERY ILL

Prominent Alliance Man Stricken Sun-

day Morning With Attack of Paralysis

at Long Beach Condition Serious

From Tuesday's Daily:
A telegram was received thla

mornlgn from Ben Anderson statins
that his father, C. A. Anderson, was

stricken with paralysis and thrt lili
condition was serious. Mr. Ander-

son, accompanied by his wife and
son, Ben, left AllJance a few days
ago to spend the winter at Long
Beach, California.

A card was received by The Her
ald from Ben, dated at Long Beach,
October 8, stating that they had
Jurt arrived there and were staying
at The Tahoraa, 33 Chestnut Btreet.
Ben stated that they were, located
only one block from the Pacific oc
ean and all felt well. Mr. Ander
son's stroke of paralysis was unex-

pected. '

DEATH OF

SAINTLY WOMAN

Mary Milner was born July 18,

1829, In Randolph county, lnd., and
drted in Alliance, Nebr., Oct. 6, 1913,

at the advanced age of 85 years, 2

monthe and 18 days.
During her long life she was

thrice married and as ofter left a
lonely widow. Her first marriage
was with James C. Thomas In Indl-- "

ana, Nov. 10, 1853. To this union
one child was born, James A. O.
Thomas, now of Broken Bow, Nebr.
Mr. Thomas died in 1854 and nine
years later his widow was united in
marriage to Francis T. Harvey.
Three children were born, one only

ow llring, Francis T. Harvey, Jr.
Eleven years of married life and she
was left alone again. In 1874 she
was married to J. S. Ward, and In
the spring of 1880 they left Indiana
and came overland to Nebraska, lo-

cating in Nance county where they
were residing at the time of Mr.
Ward's ' death in 1891. After the
death of her husband, Mrs. Ward
came with her son James to Alli-
ance, and has since made her home
with him and her son Francis. The
last 22 years of her life was spent
tn lonely widowhood and the moBt
of that time she was in poor health,
chronic rheumatism so crippling her
that she became a helpless invalid,
unable to take a step for the last
hree years. She was a cheerful, pa-

tient sufferer all through these long
years.

Her Christian life commenced In
days of youth, having united with
the Methodist church in Indiana at
the age of sixteen, and for seventy
years In prosperity or adversity, In
Joy or sorrow, In health or suffer-
ing, in youth or old age, she lived
a devoted Christian l'fe and proved
the sustaining grace of God under
all circumstances. She loved her Bi-

ble and her Lord and lived to glor-
ify Him. In her advanced years, In
her helplessness, with returning vis-to- n

she employed her time in mak-
ing fancy work, and took delight in
giving to others the articles she
kad nade with her own hands. One
of her last completed pieces she
gave to a young girl who called up-

on her a few days ago. The last
article upon which she was employed
almost to the very last was not
quite finished. She heard a voice
she long had followed calling her.
She was heard to say again and a--

gain that last day, "I am coming,
Jesus, coming home." The unfinish
ed work fell from her tired hands,
the weary wheels of life stood still,
and she was at home.

She was a gentle spirit, a good
wife and mother, a sincere Christ-
ian. Death was to her a happy re-
lease and a welcome guest and as
quietly as fades away a summer's
day, so closed the earthly life of
one of God's children, to be contin-
ued in the larger and perfect life
"Where the wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are at
rest." "Precious in the sight of
the Lord Is the death of his saints"
and beautiful is that life long spent
In Ills service.

Mrs. Ward died at the home of
Mrs. Grace Bruckner, an old time
friend with whom she had been vis
iting for only one week, and the
funeral was held at the resMer
of Mrs. Bruckner Wednesday morn-
ing, conducted by Rev. O. S. Baker,
pastor of the Alliance M. E. church.
Interment was In Greenwood ceme
tery.

Beautiful faces are those that wear.
It matters not whether dark or fair.
Whole souled honesty printed there,

Mr. Anderson Is an Alllnnoe pion-

eer and hs had much to do with
the progress and advancement of

He la the father of Mr. F.
E. Holeten. He retired from ac-

tive work about two years ago on ac-

count of poor health. His many ac-

quaintances and friend hope that ho
may have a speedy recovery from
hla Illness.

The telegram addressed to F. E.
Holwten and sent from Long Beach
Sunday nljght reads: "Father had
stroke of paralysis this morning. Has
had no use of limbs and left side all
day. Congestion In lungs bad. Lit-

tle Improvement tonight. Doctor
doesn't give mucin encouragement.
Hope for change by morning. Are
doing everything for him. Pell Nel
lie. B. C. ANDERSON." '

Beautiful eyes are those that sLow,
like crystal frames where hearth

fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burn below.
Beautiful lips are those whose words
Leap from the heart like conga of

birds,
Yet whose utterance wisdom gird.
Beautiful hands are those that do
Work that (a earnest, brave and

true,
Moment by moment the long day

through.
Beautiful feet are they that go
On kindly ministry to and fro'
Down lowliest ways IX God wllla so.
Beautiful shoulders arc these that

bear
Ceaseless burdens of homely care,
With patient grace and dally prayer,

Beautiful lives are those ttat bless
Silent rivers of helpfulness
Whose hidden fountains few may

guess.
Beautiful twilight at set of sun.
Beautiful goal with race well run.
Beautiful rest with work well done,

Beautiful graves where glasses
creep.

Where brown leaves fall and drifts
He deep .

Over worn out hands, Oht beautiful
sleep.

DAUGHTER OF MRS.
WILSON AT CALLAWAY

Mrs. W. M. Wilson has a daugh
ter at Callaway, where the storm
first struck. It has been impossible
to get wire connection with Calla-
way to learn whether or not she is
safe.

It Is believed that the tornado
which struck Broken Bow and other
Nebraska towns may have been the
same one which struck near Lebun
on, Kansas, Thursday afternoon. The
storm destroyed five farmhouses and
other buildings near Lebanon and
traveled northward into southern
Nebraska. It was going In the dlrec
tion of central Nebraska and wns
probably the same storm. Its path
can be traced for a distance c' over
six hundred miles. When the full
extent of the damage lis learned It
may be many lives and millions of
dollars worth of property.

Mr. Thaw didn't have much time
to admire the scenery either way.

First-clas- s short order

RESTAURANT
in Hemingford

Bestrooms in town in connection

. Prices right

J. F. Knight, Prop.

On 3rom.r Trip
take with you a box of good

CIG-AB- S

and a late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

Stiller Bros.

Bones Wanted
We pay cash market pries for good

dry bones, Immediate
shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,
South Omaha, Nebr.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner tn civil courts since 1893
and Register U. 8. land office from
1903 to 1907. Information by mall a
peclalty.

Office In Land Office Building
iLLiANcia : : Nebraska

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

Land Attorneys
Office First National Bank Building

PHONE 180

LUANC13 : J NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

VLLIANCE NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME
Land Attorney

Long experience as Receiver U. S.
land office is a guarantee for prompt
and efficient service.

Office In Opera House Block
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

O. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGEON

Office phone 65 Res. phone 52

Alliance, Nebraska.

Oris Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 Res. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

GEO. J. HAND,

Physician and Surgeon

EYE, EAR, N08E AND THROAT

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and 8urgeon

Office Phone 360. Res. Phons 342

Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building over the Post
Office.

Paul W.Thomas
INSTRUCTOR

ON VIOLIN

Phonel75 Alliance, Neb.

utomobile gundnr

Prices on application
Work guaranteed

Leonard PHkington
AT KEELER'S GARAGE

EAT AT

NohesCafe
BUY

Nohe's Bread
Pure and Wholesome

8UBSCRIBE FOR

THE DAILY HERALD

Dray Phone 54

LEGAL ADVERTISING

Serial No. 012587
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
Sept. 27. 1913.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
FRANK H. PALMER

of Alliance, Nebraska, who, on Oct.
27. 1910. made Homestead Entry.
Serial No. 012587. for BNE, E
MiSKVi. Sec. 8. SttNW4, 8eo. .
NEK, of Sec. 17, T. 23 N.. B. 49

cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

Dr. Oliver McCucn
Physician and 8urgeon

SPECIALTIES: Diseases of womeai
and children, and Genlto Urinary Organ.
All calls answered promptly day

or night
HEMINGFOttD : NEBRA8KA1

HARRY P. COURSE!
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL'

AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE 64

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

lilt. I). IC. TYLICIt
Dentist 1

PHONE 167 j

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA!

Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'8 DRUG STORE
PHONE 625 RED

All electrical equipment. Oas admtm
lstered. Evenings by appointment

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alliance National Bans
Building over Poat Office

PHONE 891

Q-o- o. Or. O-a,ca.QT- 03r

LICENSED EMBALMER ;

PHONE: Day 498
Night 610

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA!

io. a. iii:itiicnrr
CITY DRAY

Office Phone 260
Residence Phone 182

At Wllson'a new and second-han- d

atore

florist -

Cut F L O W E R.8 and Potted
PLANTS Constantly on Hand

FLORAL PIECES'
Made on 8hort Notice

PLANTS RENTED
For Parties and Public Gatherings

Phone 682-43- 5

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

At The Herald Office
REASONABLE RATE8

PROMPT SERVICE

AUQUST HORNBURG
Professional Trained Nurse
Room 1

1 over Rodgers Grocery

Alliance - Nebraska

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNj-ISHE- D

ON APPLICATION

I employ only first-clas- s mechanics.
All work guaranteed.

PHONE 279

Residence and Shop, ,

7th and Mississippi.

Alliance, Nebraska.

WM. MAUNIER
All kinds of

Scavenger Work

Bonded by the City
PHONE 57

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer work

V'lUr.-i- 5 tfj solicited.
Residence phone 636 and Blue 574J

W.of 6th P.M., has filed notice of In-

tention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Regl&eraad
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at AW
llance, Nebraska, on the 22nd day
of November, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jim Underwood, George McCoy.

George Hsgeman, Charles Ooker, all
of Alliance, Nebraska.

VY. W. WOOD.
Register,

OoU-7t-32- 4 261J


